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Qualification testing of Combustion Engineering's AMDATA Intraspect/98 Data I .Acquisition and Imaging System that applies to the redesigned solid rocket motor field joint capture feature case-to-insulation bondline inspection was I	 1990:- Testing was performed at M-111, the Thiokol Corporation Inert Parts Prepara-tion Building. The purpose of the inspection is to verify the integrity of the capture I	 feature area case-to-insulation bondline. The capture feature scanner was calibrated over an intentional 1.0 by 1.0-in. I	 case-to-insulation unbond. The capture feature scanner was then used to scan 60 deg of a capture feature field joint. Calibration of the capture feature scanner was then 
rechecked over the intentional unbond to ensure that the calibration settings did not 
I change during the case scan. This procedure was successfully performed five times to 
qualify the unbond detection capability of the capture feature scanner. 
I The capture feature scanner qualified in this test contains many points of 
mechanical instability that can effect the overall ultrasonic signal response. A new 
I
generation scanner, designated the sigma scanner, should be implemented to replace 
the current configuration scanner. The sigma scanner eliminates the unstable 
connection points of the current scanner and has additional inspection capabilities. 
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INTRODUCTION 
This report presents the procedures, performance, and results of the qualification test 
for Combustion Engineering's AMDATA Intraspect/98 Data Acquisition and Imaging 
System that apply to the redesigned solid rocket motor (RSRM) field joint capture 
feature (CF) case-to-insulation bondline inspection. The purpose of the inspection is to 
verify the integrity of the CF area case-to-insulation bondline. The inspection is 
performed at Thiokol Corporation's Wasatch (Utah) Space Operations facility and again 
at Kennedy Space Center (KSC). The Intraspect/98 system is referred to as the 
Thiokol Corporation Ultrasonic RSRM Bondline Inspection System (URBIS) (C77-0479). 
Testing was conducted in accordance with CTP-0085, Qualification Plan for the 
Ultrasonic Inspection of the RSRM Field Joint Capture Feature Case/Insulation 
Bondline Utilizing the Thiokol Corporation Ultrasonic RSRM Bondline Inspection 
System. Testing was performed on 29 Jan 1990 at M-111, Thiokol's Inert Parts 
Preparation Building. 
The URBIS functions by transmitting ultrasonic signals (pulse-echo) from the 
transducer surface to the case surface through a liquid couplant. A return signal is 
then received by the transducer. The return signal is then amplified, filtered, 
digitized, and processed for display. During an inspection, a well-bonded case-to-
insulation interface will reflect a small signal, while an air-backed unbonded region will 
reflect a larger signal. 
Qualification testing of the URBIS components that are generic to all inspections 
(CF, clevis, pinholes, and membrane) has been performed under CTP-0 100 and is 
documented in TWR-18894. It is recommended that these documents and CTP-0085 
be referred to for additional explanation of URBIS components and test procedures. 
1.1 TEST ARTICLE DESCRIPTION 
The CF scanner consists of a transducer assembly and the AMAPS 2090 scanner 
(scanner arm and drive mechanism). An ultrasonic transducer is positioned and held 
in place within the transducer assembly. The O.50-in.-diameter broad band transducer 
has a center frequency of 2.25 MHz. Couplant feeder ports are integrated directly into 
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the transducer assembly to provide a conductive interface between the transducer and I	 the RSRM case. The transducer is coil spring- and leaf spring-loaded within the nylon transducer assembly (Figures 1 and 2). The CF scanner is part of the Thiokol 
Corporation Ultrasonic RSRM Bondline Inspection System (URBIS) (C77-0479). The 
IURBIS was assembled under 2U129431. 
I
Testing was performed on the RSRM Flight 13A aft center insulated segment 
(1U76 667-01, S/N 0000030). A calibration standard consisting of a section of RSRM 
case (tang area) with intentional case-to-insulation unbonds was used to calibrate the 
ICF scanner/URBIS. The calibration standard was assembled under 2U129702 and is 
shown in Figure 3. 
A detailed configuration of the generic URBIS components (AMDATA 
Intraspect/98 Data Acquisition and Imaging System) used in association with the 
URBIS CF case-to-insulation bondline inspection qualification is documented in 
CTP-0 100. 
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Figure 1. CF Scanner (without transducer assembly) 
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OBJECTIVES 
The objectives of CTP-0085 were intended to qualify the tooling and techniques used 
in the RSRM CF case-to-insulation bondline inspection. The objectives were: 
a. Verify that the ultrasonic inspection kit has the capability of detecting 1.0 by 
1.0-in. unbonded surfaces, which are not detectable by visual inspection 
(CDW2-3452, Para. 3.2.1.1). 
b. Verify that the ultrasonic inspection kit interfaces with the field joint of the 
segment and requires no special tools for attachment and release (CDW2-3452, 
Para. 3.2.1.2). 
c. Verify that the ultrasonic inspection kit can be transported (CDW2-3452, 
Para. 3.2.8). 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
This section contains an executive summary of the key results from test data 
evaluation. Additional information and details can be found in Section 6. 
The CF scanner was calibrated on the CF ultrasonic calibration standard, which 
had an intentional 1.0 by 1.0-in, case-to-insulation unbond. The CF scanner was then 
used to scan a 60-deg area of the CF field joint. Calibration of the CF scanner was 
then rechecked on the calibration standard to ensure that the calibration settings did 
not change during the case scan. This procedure was successfully performed five times 
to qualify the unbond detection capability of the CF scanner. No unbonds were 
detected on the case joint. The CF scanner successfully interfaced with the CF field 
joint throughout the scanning procedure. During the test, the CF scanner and the CF 
field joint were not degraded. 
3.2 CONCLUSIONS 
The following columns list the conclusions as they relate specifically to the objectives. 
Additional information to support each conclusion can be found in Section 6. 
Objective 
a. Verify that the ultra-
sonic inspection kit has 
the capability of detect-
ing 1.0 by 1.0-in. 
unbonded surfaces, 
which are not detectable 
by visual inspection.
CDW2-3452 Paragraph 
Paragraph 3.2.1.1., General 
Performance. This inspec-
tion tool provides a means 
of detecting subsurface 
bondline failures which are 
not detectable by visual in-
spection. (Compressed "kis-
sing" unbonds are not detec-
table.) The ultrasonic tool 
shall have the capability of 
detecting unbonds of 1.0 by 
1.0 in. Use of this tool shall 
permit unbonds to be 
detected and repaired before 
stacking. Use of the inspec-
tion kit shall not affect the 
reusability requirements for 
the case segment and associ-
ated equipment denoted in 
CPW1-3600, Table IV.
Conclusion 
Verified. The CF scanner 
was calibrated over an in-
tentional 1.0 by 1.0-in. Un-
bond, then used to scan a 
60-deg area of a case joint, 
and then checked for 
calibration accuracy. This 
procedure was successfully 
performed five times. This 
test qualified the unbond 
detection capability of the 
CF scanner/URBIS. 
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Objective 
b. Verify that the ultra-
sonic inspection kit in-
terfaces with the field 
joint of the segment 
and requires no special 
tools for attachment 
and release. 
C.	 Verify that the ultra-
sonic inspection kit can 
be transported.
CDW2-3452 Paragraph 
Paragraph 3.2.1.2, Installa-
tion Function. 
The ultrasonic case-to- in-
sulation bondline inspection 
kit shall interface with the 
field joint of the segment. 
Attachment and release of 
the fixture shall be efficient 
and require no special tools. 
Paragraph 3.2.8, Trans-
portability/Transpor-tation. 
The Case-to-Insulation 
Bondline Inspection Kit, 
Ultrasonic, shall be capable 
of being handled and 
transported manually. The 
kit shall also be capable of 
being handled and 
transported by any suitable 
means during transportation 
to the launch site. The 
RSRM Segment Case-to-In-
sulation Bondline Inspection 
Kit, Ultrasonic, shall be 
packaged in accordance with 
NHB 6000.1 to protect it 
from the shipping 
environment.
Conclusion 
Verified. The CF scanner 
successfully interfaced with 
the CF field joint 
throughout the scanning 
procedure without the aid of 
additional tools. During the 
test, the CF scanner and 
the CF field joint were not 
degraded. 
Verified. The complete UR-
BIS is designed to be 
broken down into com-
ponents that are placed in 
protective cases for transpor-
tability. This testing 
verified the transportability 
of the CF scanner/URBIS. 
3.3 RECOMMENDATIONS 
Due to the successful completion of testing under CTP-0085, the CF scanner/URBIS 
should be considered qualified for RSRM inspections at Thiokol Corporation's Wasatch 
Space Operations and at KSC. 
The following additional recommendation has been made: 
An improved CF scanner should be implemented at the earliest possible con-
venience. The current configuration of the CF scanner, qualified under 
CTP-0085, contains many points of mechanical instability that can effect the 
overall ultrasonic signal response. The major mechanical features of the current 
CF scanner that cause instability to the inspection are: 
a. The magnetic drive track. The magnetic tracks typically contain high and 
low spots which cause exaggerated motion to occur at the end of the 
scanner arm. 
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b. The CF scanner configuration. This configuration contains several unstable 
connection points. The scanner-to-arm configuration is a cantilever beam, 
and the transducer-to-scanner arm configuration is also a cantilever beam 
(Figure 1). This configuration allows points of rotation where, for example, 
the motion created by low spots in the magnetic drive track are amplified. 
A new generation CF scanner, designated the sigma scanner, will further 
enhance the capability of this fundamentally strong technique. The sigma 
scanner has all the capabilities of the current CF scanner and will interface with 
the URBIS. The sigma scanner is also self propelled, does not need a magnetic 
track, eliminates the unstable connection points of the current scanner, and can 
be used to inspect the bondline behind the CF 0-ring groove. 
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INSTRUMENTATION 
Test instruments were electrically zeroed and calibrated in accordance with 
MIL-STD-45662.
5
PHOTOGRAPHY 
Still black and white photographs of the test setup were taken. Copies of the 
photographs taken (series No. 115650) are available from the Thiokol Corporation 
Photographic Services Department. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
6.1 TEST ARTICLE COMPONENT DESCRIPTION 
The following inspection components were used during the CTP-0085 qualification: 
Component	 Part No.	 Serial No. 
URBIS	 2U129431-01	 S-AS 1866 
AMAPS 2090 Scanner 	 S-AS 1865-8 
Ultrasonic Transducer	 9402	 89004 
Prior to testing, the URBIS used in conjunction with the CF inspection was 
I
qualified under CTP-0 100. The URBIS qualification consisted of routine maintenance, 
calibration, and an evaluation of the performance of the system. 
I6.2 INSPECTION SCAN PARAMETERS 
The scan parameters used during the calibration sequences and during the joint scan 
I are described below. (Additional information on unbond detection is discussed in 
CTP-0 100.) 
IC-scan: This inspection scan presents a planar view of the bondline, giving both 
unbond size and location within this view. This scan is performed first, primari-
ly to show the location of unbonds. 
B-scan: The B-scan inspection presents a cross-sectional view of the test article 
Iwith respect to the depth of the unbond. This inspection scan is used to 
measure the intensity of a signal response, enabling the operator to clearly 
I
distinguish between bonded and unbonded surfaces. The B-scan is also used to 
size unbonds. 
IRadio frequency (RF) waveform: This waveform presents the transducer 
I
response signal, in which larger amplitudes indicate unbonds. 
6.3 TEST DESCRIPTION, RESULTS, AND DISCUSSION 
Qualification of the CF tool and inspection technique consisted of the following three 
steps: 
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1. The CF scanner and the inspection technique were calibrated on the CF ultrasonic 
calibration standard (2U129702), which contained an intentional 1.0 by 1.0-in, case-
to-insulation unbond. This calibration, known as "calibration in," enabled operators 
to clearly distinguish the 1.0 by 1.0-in. unbond from the bonded regions. 
2. The CF scanner was then used to scan a 60-deg area of the RSRM-13A aft center 
segment CF field joint (P/N 1U76667-01, SIN 0000030). The center of the 60-deg 
arc was at the top dead center of the case joint to allow gravity-induced loads to 
assist in revealing potential unbonds. 
3. Calibration of the CF scanner and technique (on the calibration standard) was 
repeated upon completion of the case joint scanning. This calibration, known as 
"calibration out", ensured that the initial calibration settings did not change during 
the case scan. 
The three stages of the CF scan sequence were successfully performed five times 
over the same 60 deg of the CF joint to qualify the unbond detection capability of the 
CF scanner. No unbonds were detected on the case CF joint. 
Photographic coverage of the qualification test is shown in Figures 4 through 13. 
(Photographs of the calibration-out sequence were not taken because this sequence is 
the same as the calibration-in sequence). 
The inspection results are presented in Figures 14 through 28. Each scan 
sequence run includes the C-scan, the B-scan, the HF waveform for the calibration in, 
the segment scan, and the calibration out. Figure 14 shows the C- and B-scan 
presentations (unbonded regions shown in red) and the RF waveform unbond signal 
response for the run No. 1 calibration-in sequence. Figure 15 shows the same 
information for the 60-deg case scan (no unbonds were detected). Figure 16 shows the 
C- and B-scan presentations and the RF waveform unbond signal response for the run 
No. 1 calibration-out sequence. Figures 17 through 28 repeat the same information for 
qualification runs 2 through 5. 
The CF scanner successfully interfaced with the CF field joint throughout the 
scanning procedure. Figure 13 shows the scanner-to-CF field joint interface. During 
the test, the CF scanner and the CF field joint were not degraded. 
The complete URBIS is designed to be broken down into components that are 
placed in protective cases for transportability. This testing verified the transportability 
of the CF scanner/URBIS. 
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Figure 14. Calibration-in Sequence--Scan Run No. 1 
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Figure 15. Scanning Sequence--Scan Run No. 1 
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Figure 16. Calibration-out Sequence--Scan Run No. 1 
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Figure 17. Calibration-in Sequence--Scan Run No. 2 
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Figure 18. Scanning Sequence--Scan Run No. 2 
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Figure 19. Calibration-out Sequence—Scan Run No. 2 
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Figure 20. Calibration-in Sequence--Scan Run No. 3 
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Figure 21. Scanning Sequence--Scan Run No. 3 
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Figure 22 Calibration-out Sequence--Scan Run No. 3 
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Figure24. Scanning Sequence--Scan Run No. 4 
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Figure 25. Calibration-out Sequence--Scan Run No. 4 
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Figure 26. Calibration-in Sequence--Scan Run No. 5 
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Figure 27. Scanning Sequence--Scan Run No. 5 
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Figure 28 Calibration-out Sequence--Scan Run No. 5 
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